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Environmental Liabilit y Regimes in Theory and Practice
- Six countries, six approaches ELD New s Edition Nr. 2
The associat ion Justice and Envir onment (J&E) is a European net work of
environmental law or ganisat ions which was created in 2003 and was f oun ded
as non- prof it association in 2004. J&E is striving to protect the environment,
human health and nature by impr oving environmental legislat ion and
enhancing the enf orcement thereof .
Introduction
As already ment ioned in the f irst Newsletter Edition 1 this year J&E conducted
legal analyses f ocusing on applied liabilit y systems in member states’
practice to br ing more clarit y on the interaction of ELD legislation with other
liabilit y r egimes and to demonstrate on the other hand value and weaknesses
of all these systems. To provide an overview on the national environmental
liabilit y pr actice J&E added case studies on environmental liabilit y f rom six
dif f erent member states. Nat ional envir onmental liabilit y systems and cases
in Austria, Estonia, Czech Republic , Hungary, Slovenia and Spain have been
analyzed regarding amongst others competences, scope, liability regime,
costs, access to justice, f inancial secur it y systems and procedur al
guarantees. The out comes of this work have been bundled in a comparative
analysis on envir onmental liabilit y which will be roughly presented in the
current ELD Newslet ter Edit ion.
J&E Environmental Liabilit y Reports 2012
In general ther e is no overarching environmental liabilit y syst em cover ing
all environmental elements within th e examined legal f rameworks – three
types of liabilit y regimes have been detected:

Public liabilit y wi thin sectoral environmental laws

Civil liabilit y

Crim inal liabilit y
By assessing the diff erent liabilit y regimes a broad vari et y of sectoral
liabilit y pro visions – st ill in f orce af ter the transposition of ELD into the
national legal f rameworks - have been discovered. These liabilit y provisions
can be mainly f ound in diff erent acts each regulat ing dif f erent envir onmental
elements, or danger ous activities ha ving potential impact on environmental
elements – e.g. air, water, f orest, protected areas and species, waste, G MO,
nuclear f acilities. A signif icant char acter istic of the nat ional regimes is their
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fragmentation. In Spain and Slovenia the dut y to repair en vironmental
damages is est ablished on constitut ional level.
Amongst the analyzed systems ci vil li abilit y regimes basically establish
strict liabilit y f or the exercise of dangerous act ivities – being the
manif estation of the principle t hat an operator of dangerous activities is to be
held liable f or the damage produced by his act ivities regardless of personal
responsibilit y or f ault. But ver y of ten the unlawf ulness of the damaging event
(basically applicat ion of permit def ences ) and the inf ringement of cer tain
legally prot ected individual interests is precondit ion f or the liabilit y in these
cases.
The national administrative liabilit y regimes are the ones closest to the
ELD f ramework. Some states already had Environmental Protection Acts
(Hungar y 2, Slovenia 3 and Czech Republic 4) containing liabilit y provisio ns
bef ore ELD came up – those mostly in interaction with single administrat ive
liabilit y provisions within sectoral environmental laws. Spain once worked on
a proposal f or an Environmental Liabilit y Act i n 1999 which was not adopted
in the end. Austria and Estonia did not have any concentrated envir onmental
liabilit y regime bef ore ELD.
Sing le administrative liabilit y provisions within sectoral environmental laws
have not been revoked by transposit ion of ELD into the national legal
f ramework . ELD was transposed mainly by a separate legislative
Environmental Liabilit y Act or by amendment of an already exist ing
Environmental (Liabilit y) Protect ion Act.
 In near ly all of the analyzed countries the national admin istrative
liabilit y regimes – although f ragmented – cover a much broader range
of environmental el ements t han ELD pr escribes. The Czech Republic
even disposes of an overall legal not ion of envir onmental damage as
“any loss or weakening of the natural funct ions of ecosystems, caused
by damage to their constituents or disruption of int ernal links and
processes that are r esults of human act ivity ” 5
 Also severit y thresholds seem to be rather low – in lots of cases as
we can see on Czech Republic’s example “any loss ” or “any weakening ”
may constitut e already environmental damage according to sectoral
provisions.
 On the other hand p r event ive and response measures do not seem t o
be the rule within the national liabilit y regimes – of ten attached to civil
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Act LIII of 1995 on environmental protection
Environmental protection act: RS 41/2004
Law on Environment (No. 17/1992 Coll.)
Czech Law on Environment
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liabilit y m ethodolog y the syst ems are reparation -or iented and if there
exists a special civil mechanism only omission (injunct ive relief s) of
dangerous/harmf ul
activit ies
may
be
requir ed
( cp.
Nat ional
6
Environmental Liability Reports: Slovenia, Austria, Spain ).
 None of the analyz ed nat ional liabilit y r egimes adm its public access to
justice – The regimes f ollow t he gener al legal pr inciples in civil law
where legal standing is granted to those being aff ected in their legall y
protected interests.
 Furthermore financi al securit y s ystems do not state the rule within
national administrat ive liabilit y syst ems. Some states provide f or
voluntar y f inancial securit y systems and some f or mandatory f inancial
secur it y systems for particular dangerous act ivities (e.g. nuclear
activiti es). The lack of adequate f inancial securit y systems m ay lead t o
an acquittal of operators not prepared t o have f unds f or prevention and
remediation measures to be t aken in case of an accident. On the other
hand f inancial guarantees f or the remediation of damage with respect
to major accidents or catastrophes do exist on r egional level (e.g.
water f und – cp. National Envir onmental Liabilit y Report 2012: Czech
Republic 7) – but most ly this f unds are supplied by taxes which is not at
all in line wit h and in su pport of the ‘polluter pays’ principle .
Conclusion:
Mainly the broader scope and low er thresholds of national adm inistrative
liabilit y regimes f used with a w ell-rehearsed administrati ve practice m ight
be the main reason f or the acti ve application of this r egime – at least there
is a sort of regime addressing environmental damages so liabilit y is not just
restricted to the ELD . Out of seven case studies we only managed to obtain
one ELD case – this imposes the presumption that either there is ver y little
application of ELD within the analysed countries or ther e is hardly any
know ledge/informat ion about ELD application in pract ice. Nevertheless
the argument of the system’s non-application m ight be sustained by the f act
that ELD has a very narrow scope in ever y direct ion compared to other
environmental liability regimes . Theref ore f or the sake of the establishment
of an ef f ective and comprehensive envir onmental liabilit y system in Europe
an adequate adaption of ELD might be advisable.
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